<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Evidence/Explanation</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Hampshire PCC**| Increased risk of trafficking to people working in the sex industry   | • Demand for sexual services has dropped so sex workers face poverty, especially where it is their only source of income  
• Massage parlours closing  
• Online customers are self-isolating with families and so are reducing visits to sites  
• Will not report violence due to fears of prosecutions for breaking social distancing  
• Increased risk of cuckooing as sex workers work from private addresses  
• Increased risk to children as sex workers work from home  
• Where foodbanks etc. are closing, sex workers increasingly desperate for income and more likely to take higher risks for income | Funding for organisations specialising in support to sex workers  
Longer-term approach needs to be developed to build trust, e.g. adapt victim navigator role |
| Physical health risks |                                                                           | • Will not seek medical assistance if have symptoms due to fears of being prosecuted where lack secure immigration status  
• Reduced opportunity for health screening as sexual health clinics close or reduce services  
• Reduced access to contraception |                                                                                     |
| Methadone is not being prescribed, placing addicts at increased risk of exploitation to feed addiction, also increasing demand for illegal drug market | Increased risk of debt bondage |                                                                                     |
| Mental health risks | • Already a highly isolated group. Movement restrictions have increased this further |